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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Wright City Lions Building, #678 Westwoods Rd.; Wright City, MO 63390
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville, MO go West on I-70 to the Wright City exit #199 then go North on Wildcat Drive (past the 

school) to right on Westwoods Rd. And go 1/4 mile to Lions Building on the right.  
Follow Thornhill Auction signs day of sale.  

NOTE: Sale will be held indoors, come rain, snow or shine.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 18, 2017
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

We will sell the following personal property of the Late Charles Beckman at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Charlie was 89 when he passed. He was raised on a farm in Lincoln County by Henry and 
Flossie Beckman. Charlie was a mechanic and service manager of heavy equipment for over 40 years and was 
known for having tools for nearly any mechanical need. Super line of shop tools to sell, along with a super nice 
car and truck. The lawn tractor and Gator look new. Due to lack of parking we are moving the sale indoors. See 
you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

ANTIQUES & MISC

- Oak wall telephone
- 5 antique fans; Emerson, Fasco, Westinghouse, GE
- Shop rag can, Model 910
- Post drill
- Fairbanks – Morse type H manual
- Iron wheels
- Child’s sled
- Barn lantern
- Hanson, 200 lb. hanging scale
- Milk bottle
- Griswald corn bread pan
- Pevely milk cans
- Draw knife
- Battery tester
- Older carpenter tools
- Partial List

MEN’S CLOTHES & WESTERN WEAR
- Lot size 9 & 9 ½ men’s work & western boots
- Lot N.O.S. men’s clothes

WESTERN 7’6” SNOW PLOW –  
COMPLETE FOR FORD ¾ TON TRUCK

WARN MODEL 8274 WINCH

SALE SITE: Wright City Lions Building, #678 Westwoods Rd.; Wright City, MO 63390
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville, MO go West on I-70 to the Wright City exit #199 then go North on Wildcat Drive (past the 

school) to right on Westwoods Rd. And go 1/4 mile to Lions Building on the right.  
Follow Thornhill Auction signs day of sale.  

NOTE: Sale will be held indoors, come rain, snow or shine.

Celebrating 54 Years In Business

OWNER:  
LATE CHARLES H. BECKMAN

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Charlie was 89 when he passed. He was raised on a farm in Lincoln County by Henry and 
Flossie Beckman. Charlie was a mechanic and service manager of heavy equipment for over 40 years and was 
known for having tools for nearly any mechanical need. Super line of shop tools to sell, along with a super nice 
car and truck. The lawn tractor and Gator look new. Due to lack of parking we are moving the sale indoors. See 
you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

OWNER:  
LATE CHARLES H. BECKMAN



CAR SELLS AT 1:00 P.M. TRUCK SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

2007 DTS Cadillac Northstar V8, 4 door, front 
wheel drive, loaded, only 49,000 actual miles, 

serviced every 3,000 miles, beautiful car

1997 Ford F-250, Heavy Duty, 2 wheel drive service truck 
with Rawson Koenig service bed with Auto Crane Lift & air  

compressor, tool boxes & supplies, only 31,7xx miles  
This was Charlie’s private service truck, nice unit

LAWN TRACTOR – YARD & GARDEN TOOLS

John Deere 425 gas, riding 
lawn tractor, 3 pt hitch with 
hydraulics & hydrostatic 
drive, 48 inch mower deck, 
bought new, only 620 hrs, 
accommodates snow plow 
and yard equipment being 
auctioned

MTD 8 hp chipper/shredder

- Front mount snow plow, 54”
- Troy Bilt front tine tiller,  
like new
- Turf vent aerator 
- 2 dethatchers
- 3 pt. 4’ grader blade, like new
- Stihl 028 WB chainsaw
- 21” Toro push mower
- 2 Stihl 2 cycle trimmers
- Paramount electric blower & 
vacuum
- Push broadcast fertilizer 
spreader
- Log chains
- Aluminum step ladders;  
3’, 4’, 5’ & 6’
- Shovels, axes, sharp shooters
- Tarps
- Lot garden tools
- Lot extension cords
- Lot gas cans; metal & plastic
- Tree pruner
- Lot ratchet tie downs

JOHN DEERE GATOR SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

John Deere Gator, 2 wheel drive, with wind-
shield, bumper/brush guard, seat cushion covers, 
vehicle cover, deluxe light kit, manual lift bed, 
only 69 hrs. bought new, same as new

WELDERS SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

Miller Bobcat 225, portable gas welder/
generator, shows 87.2 hrs, like new

- Miller Thunderbolt AC-DC welder
- Acetylene set
- Lot welding clamps
- Large lot of welding rods & sticks
- Misc welding & torch supplies, helmets, 
goggles

SHOP & MECHANICS TOOLS
Snap-On – Mac – Blue Point- Snap-On tool chest, 32”, 12 drawer

- Snap-On 13 pc, metric wrench set from 10 – 22
- Snap-On ¾ drive, ratchet set, up to 2 3/8 in.
- Snap-On 1” drive, ratchet set, up to 3”
- Snap-On open end/box end wrench set 7/16 to 1 1/8
- Set reamers, Blue Point by Snap-On
- Snap-On bushing driver
- Dayton floor model grinder
- Foremost, 2 ton air type bumper jack
- 1 hp, 2.5 gal. portable air compressor
- Lincoln, 2 ton, roll around floor jack
- Rigid #942 portable band saw
- Lot Snap-On sockets up to 1 1/2”
- Craftsman 150 PSI Max 25 gal, 1.9 hp, portable air compressor
- Delta floor model drill press
- Snap-On line wrenches
- Snap-On flex head wrenches
- Snap-On open end/box end wrench sets
- Mac line wrenches
- Porta Powers – Hand pump/Food pump/Rams
- S&K socket sets 
- Impact socket set
- Metric Mac flex head, impact sockets
- Snap-On screw drivers and lot of various screw drivers
- Snap-On pliers and lot of various fixed and adjustable pliers
- Snap ring pliers
- Sharpe paint spray gun
- Snap-On flex head sockets
- Snap-On socket sets
- 2 Rigid pipe threader, large & small sets
- Mac impact socket set
- Valve seat grinding set
- Makita disk grinder
- B&D 7 1/4” worm drive saw
- Snap-On open end/box end set, 7/16 to 1 in.
- B&D Heavy Duty saws all
- Chicago electric body saw
- Ingersoll Rand electric impact
- Lot Jacobs ball bearing chucks
- Lot chuck keys
- Lot punches
- Blue Point adjustable wrenches, up to 12”
- Snap-On, off set wrench set
- Bosch concrete saw
- Lot wheel pullers, many sizes & types
- Lot C clamps
- Lot hammers, various sizes
- Lot slide hammers & attachments
- Lot pipe wrenches, sizes small to extra large
- Lot air tools
- Battery charger
- Magnetic base drill holder w/B&D drill
- Air body sanders
- B tank set
- Compression tester
- Stant cooling system, pressure tester
- Valve seat grinding set in metal box
- Piston ring compressors, various sizes
- Piston ring spreaders
- Piston groove cleaners
- Craftsman radial arm saw
- Pressure gauge kit
- No. 312 tap & die set in wooden case
- Union metric, hexagon rethreading die set, Little Giant

US General, roll around tool 
chest, 42”, 13 drawer

2 Reed bench vises, 1 - #20

Snap-On, 14 pc, open end/box 
end wrench set, up to 1 ¼ in.

Kwik-Way valve grinder set

 
- Chicago Pneumatic CP-734 ½” air impact wrench   - Lot hole saws
- Chicago Pneumatic CP-793 1” drive air wrench (3 total – like new) - Machinist vise 
- Blue Point 11 pc. gasket punch set  - Air CP-734 impact wrench 
- Snap-On bushing driver set  - Pipe cutters   - Bottle jacks
- Snap-On Allen wrench set  - Lot grinders  - Air nibbler
- Snap-On air chisels   - Blue Point grinder - Air sander
- Snap-On open end/flex head wrench set - Makita cordless drill driver
- 1” Ingersoll Rand power impact   - Electric drills ¼ & ½ in.
- Air impact wrenches, ½” & ¾” drive - 5P 6585 electrical system analyzer 
- B&D Heavy Duty sander   - Lot bolts & hardware - Jack stands 
- Model M8-100 black light lamp  - Lot large clamps - Lot tow straps
- GV7100 combustible gas leak detector - Lot files  - Cleves
- Starrett machinist tools, No. 124, precision tool, etc.   - Grips
- Lot Caterpillar N.O.S., O-rings, fittings, etc.   - Triplett tester 
- Flexible arm with magnetic base  - O² sensor tester  - Levels
- Cat infrared  thermometer  - B&D drill bit sharpener - Photo tach
- All Test auto & truck diagnostic equipment    - Sealant repair kit - Voltage tester
- B&D H.D. impact wrench  - Wood chisels  - B&D heat gun 
- Remington powder actuated tool/nail gun - Soldering set  - Tubing benders
- Blue Point curved, boxed in wrench set - Tube flare kits  - Torqometer
- Craftsman fore plane   - Roto Zip spiral saw - Lot N.O.S. parts
- Mac torque wrench   - EFI tester kit  - Drop cords
- Belt sanders    - Craftsman router - Pick set
- Lot metal screws & display bins    - B&D, 2 speed jig saw - Coffin hoist
- Ratchet hoists    - Lifting eyes & links  - Creepers
- Machinist drill bits, some sets  - Lot oil & oil cans
- Air brad nailer
- Drafting tools
- Lot measuring calipers
- Tapes, folding rulers
- Kohler engine, 8 hp
- Lot fire extinguishers
- Lot Caterpillar books, other equipment manuals


